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Denver, Color~<lo. Feb, 11. 1902.

Messrs. Shortall &Murison.
Chicago. Ill.

Gontlemenl-

I submit herewith I1fI! report upon the property of The TownTopics

Mining Company,of this city. This report is intenoeo simply to cover the

question of the oesirability of the TownTopics Companystbck as an in-

vestl!ll!lnt. and is in no sense a complete report upon the Properl:y~

LOCATION.

The properl:y of The TownTopics Mining Companyconsists of the

East Notaway Lode. located in Russell Gulch, Gilpin County. Colorado. It

comprises eleven hUnOred (1100) feet upon the vein. covered by I1.S. patents

Nos. 138 and 328. It is convenient to railroad and milling facilities, and

being but a short oistanoe from Dsnver. supplies can be obtained at the

lowest tigur·u.

DEVELOPMENT •

The property is opened by two shafts, one of which. the min

shaft. is sunk 'upon the pitch of the vein to a oepth of 685 fe<>t. The

other. or wester~ shaft. is not in use, but extendll to a depth of 250

feet. From this lII!linshaft Ilix lovels have been driven various distances

easterly and westerly upon the vein. The tota 1 length of the vein pros-.

pected by these levels is between 500 and 600 feet, or less than half 01'

the Company's holdings upon the vein. Amain ore shoot has been opened.

showing 60 to 70 feet in length and followed with an easterly pitch to the

420 ft. level. From this shoot by far the larger porl:ion of the proouction

of the property has so f" r oome. other SlIl!lller shoots or bunohes of ore

have been inourred in the oifferent levels and stapes, ano the grounO. as



a whole, above the 330 f't. l,vel has been quite uniformly productive. The

ground so far opllnet\ above the 350 f't. love1 has been to a very ooneiderab ~

extent worked out, whilst bfillowthlit level very little stoping haa been

done. The 420 ft. lovel is extended about 100 feet eaoh side of the main

ahaf't, whi 1st the 488 f't. leve I, and at present the lowest leve 1 in the mine,

extends about 360 feet wast, and but a short distanoe easterly. A new level

is planned to be shortly opened at a depth of 555 fe.t. These lwer levels

ah0\1very muohthe same vein oonditions as have eXisted in 'the older working.

above.

Ha.v WORKED.

The property is handled under what is knowna. the "leall1ng sy-

stem". There are in the mine at the pre.ent time some thirty-five lessees,

divided up into several small oompanies, eaoh of whioh has its partbular

portion or blook of ground to work.

This system is quite oommonin ll\QnyColorado eamps, and espe,oially

where the veins ar. small, the mrgin of profit fairly close and in general

where the conilitions are such that the ordinary system of oompany.lork

might prove too expensive.

The royalties paid by these lessee. to the Companyaro bued
. .

upon the net slll!'liter returns for ore sold, and are as' followa, 35%roya Ity

on ore bringing under 'i150 per tonJ 6~ roya Ity on ore bringing from $160

to $600 per ton. 76%royalty en ore bringing above $600 per ton value.

Onthe av"rage ore produced 35%royalty is paid. In addition to tho royalties

the lessees oontribute to the expense of hoisting their ore, and purohasing

their supplies from the Company. Muchofthe developqnt of the mine, such

as driving drif'ts and croas-outs, is done by the le .... s under the oonditions

of the various leasell.
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The property is well handlllld and the system of lee.sing WIiIlland

thoroughly carried out. The expense daily to the CompiIl¥direot oonsish

almost entirely of the cosb of hoisting, the wages of engineers, and of

the foreman and superintendent.

SURFAl;E PlAm'.

The present surf'lce pi l'ljn consists of a 50 H.P. vertical boiler.

and a very small hoisting engine, covered in a smU and orude shaft house.

This plant has reaohed the Unit of it. capacity. and before ·the Vlol"kct the

mine can be extended must be replaoed entirely, The !IIlrlllgoment, I am in.-

formed, is contemplating the ereotion of a new plant to oost $2,500 to $3.000

at cnee ,

RECORD AND OUTPUT~

The prSflent oompaIl¥was organized a year ago. The output of the

property so far as it ean be obtained is as fOUOIYSI

Shipmnnts by Senator Jerolll<9B. Chaffee.
in the early days of the mining oamp.
(olaimed) - $330,000.00

Shipments by William Hitohell. lassee,
prior to 1901 -

Shipments by Town Topics Mining Oompany, - .;;5:.;:3~,.:.9.:.09;.::.;.9;,;2:...

'76,000.00

Total - $439,909.92

The average grade of smelting ani shipped by the Mitchell lease

prior to the organization of ~his CompaIl¥was $80.50 per ton.

The average grade of smelting are. of which 389 tons have been

shipped by The TownTopics Mining Oompany. is t65 per ton.

The shipments of the The TOIYnTopics Mining CompsIl¥have been

divided as follows:

Smelting are -

From U. S. Mint (Gold Sold) -



Smelting ore ~ $25.342.3'7

From U. S. Mint (Gold Sold) - 4.593.92

Mill Tailings _ 4.115.63

$53.909.92

i ".

These figures. as above. you will understand are the net smelter

returns or mill returnll for ore sold. and from such reoeipts must oom"the

eost of mini,ng.

The ohamoter of the ore is a mixed copper and iron pyrite. oar-,

rying sometimes a oonsiderab le amount of gray oopoer in the minera1 knOl'l'U

as tetrahedrita. The gold ooours usually me, and sO!lllltimesin very rioh

bunohes in a dark colored quarts mixed through or appearing alongside 01'

the sulphide streak. The vein is a small one. varying from 2 to 4 feet.

and the ore str"ak seldom exoeeds 6 to 8 inch"s in width. Were it not for

the uniformly hig:l grade of the oro. the ab.enoe of any expense for pump.-

ing water. the genera lly favorab le oonditions for oheap mining, and the

ability to work the property by lellSees. the propert}l could not poedbl1'

be operated at a IIl!lrgin of profit with depth.

EARNING CAPACITY.

I am informod by Mr. Josephi, Presiilent of this Company.that its

capitalization is one million shares. also. that there is still due upon the

original purohase prioe of the property the sum of $12,500. payable ",ithin

the next three months. Until this final payment is mde. royalties of 15%

upon smelting ore have to be paid to the owners. Therefore. from the aver~

age of 35%;oYl\1ty paid by less.es at the pruent time, 15%must be deduoted,

leaving but 20%of the net smelter returns for ore sold to go into the trea-

sury of the Company.



Froma slight study ot these figures it will be apt-rent that the

Companydid not earn Il net sum of $20.000 during the past yoar. The roya ltiu

reooived from the above stated output of $33.909.92 probably amounted to

about *12~OOO.. The showing of a profit available for dividends wae probab1¥

inoreal8d by chargi.ng off oertain developlll8nt work against the t,..asury funde,
set aside 1'or that purpose. ~nd by the tact that much of the stook has not

been issued until recently. and therefore. dividende did not apply to trea_

sury stook remaining in the treasury.

I figure that for somemonths to oomethe property cannot be ex-

pected to produce net more than 81.500 per month. With the completion of the

MW plant. and the extension of the new levels. it is possible. if the ore

showing continues as good as heretofore, that within a year the mine may pro-

duoe $2.000 per month net. On this bqsis 20 to 25 oents per sh~re would be

an outside figure for the Complny's stook. 1\ d even then. that must be oon-

sidered as a eomewhat speoulative valuation. 'hile the property. it well

handled. and with a oonti.nuation of an ore showing equal to that of the paet

year. may e....ntually be so extensively developed as to largely inorease the

number of 1esseee and oorrespondingly inorease the net reoeipes. I cannot re-

commendthe ehares as an investment at a prioe exoeeding that namedabmre,

that is. 20 or 25 oents per share.

Respectfu 11y •


